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I am writing in hopes of obtaining your assistance with a matter we have recently gotten invotved with' \Al€ are working with a

dealer in california n"mo oon Signer at signer Buick cadillac. Don's situation is one of the worst we have ever seen' He has

been working with A";Bl"l"t;y a,i'c ha" di$ussed his situation with Bill Powell. Mr. signer telb us that he believes that top

nnnagement has been at the least notified of the sltuation'

To rnake a iong story short, due to numerous actions and omissions on the part of GM, Mr. signer has been left with a nonviable

dualin a nearty-new (il ;o* much reduceo in vatue) facility which was forced upon him bY GM. We are still plowing through the

extensive and detailed documents Mr. Signer has provided tb us but we definitely see significant exposure here for GM' This will

be a very welldocumented case.

Mr. signer has been a GM dealer for 26 years and has no blemishes on his record that we can find. He is also the most

determined (obsessed) dealer we rny nave wJr iefresented. From what we have seen we understand why he is so determined'

Mr, signer has communicated a setflement offer to Ms. Blakney with a firm deadline of january 24,2007 . Atthough initially giving

attentjon to the maner, GM personnelseerned to harre becornedistracted with other things one of which T3y have urnply be.en

the holiday break. I am hoping you can herp gei soneone's attention back on this mattei. I have no doubt that Mr' signer will

take formalac{ion oemanoingl;uch more rioiey nan what he has ofiered in his setlement proposalif that proposalis not

accepted by January 24h. tlninr it would be in GM's best interest to seriously consirJer Mr. Signer's offer and to do so in a timely

rnanner.

Thank you for your anticipated assistance.
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